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In Ohio we think that thanksgiving
day will be chiefly observed by Dem-
ocrats this year.

o
Dancing Bears ys. Republican Orators.

Baltimore, Oct. 30. A special to
the Sun from Eastern Talbot county,
says: A large Republican mass meet-
ing was held here yesterday. AR the
colored people of the county took
holiday and came to town. Mr. Hol-to- n,

Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, General Adam E. Kins-- , and

A- JUST RECEIVED

& .

lew I GoodsIOIE LTETEKIt PER EXPRESS, AMONG THEM A TEttl iDfirylEdniM9091E PIECE OF BMCK AT Jl.OO PER YARD.

EjOQK. ILOOK.
HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAt Ottr Velvet and Plashes, all Colors. Oar Black Velvet are the

Rest Values that We hare Erer Shown on This Market.

JUST RECEIVED, a new Jot of BLACK CASHMERES.
Dont fail to look at them when you want a dress.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS,

COLORED SILKS, COLOKED SILKS.

FRENCH MILLINERY GtlODS,

--INCLUDING

TELTET AND PLUSH BONNETS, Gilt and Velvet Crovrnr,
SIIISBED SATIN CROWNS,
TAM O'SHANTHEBS, ROB ROT CAPS.
MOTHER HUBBARD'S, imPlmsb,
QUAKES BONNET, in aU Shades, with Ermlie Border.
JOCKEY CAPS, in VeWet and Straw, for Ladle and Misses,

--TOGETHER

THE MOST EXQUISITE ASS0RTL1EI1T OF

Feathers, Plumes, Bird's

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN THIS SECTION, AT

EXT!EML
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t

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Sfre ftarlotte fcscrxrer.
ISSUED STXBT MOBNIMGIXCKFT MONDAY,

BT
CHA8. R. JONES, Ed. and Proprietor.

TERMS OF wnBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Percop ScentsOne month (by mail) 75
Three months (by mall) 82.00an months - - 4.0O
One year " 8.00

WXIKLT.
One year. $2.00
01. uioui.ua l.OO
iMTSwlasM y in Adrauscs Frs ef Poat- -

aire to all Psurts of the V. 8.
tySpeelmen copies sent free en application.
tSSubscrfbers desirln the address of theirpaoer changed will nlease state In thatr nmni.nlcatton both the old and new adaress.

ADVHRTIMIMU BATES.
One gcraare One time. 11 flO: each additional

Insertion, 60c; two weeks, S5 00; one month,
88.00

so&edule ot rates fer lonser oerlods furnished
la application.

Remit br draft on New York or Charlotte, and
by Postoffiee Money Order or Jlegtstered Letter at
our risk. If sent otherwise we will not ba rasDon- -

slbiefor miscarrlaKes Address

Charlotte N. a
CUT IT DOWN.

Hon. W. D. Kelley, of Pennsyl
vania, has returned irom Europe im-
proved in health, and proposes to
take a lively part in the business of
the next congress. One of the pet
hobbies of Mr. Kelley is the abolition
of the internal revenue system, which
he says ought to be, and must be,
abolished. The revenue system has
few admirers and few defenders, but
still its abolition meets with consid-
erable opposition, even in the South,
where it is most odious and has been
most oppressively and xdiously man-
aged. We favor tearing it out root
and branch, not on account of the tax
collected through it, but on account
of the machinery through .which this
tax is collected. If a wayaai'be de-

vised of, collecting thetax by tneans
less objectionable, let it standbut if
not, then let the system and the ma
chinery by which the. system is man
aged both go. The people can and
will stand the taxes better than they
can or will stand the agencies for
collecting them, and we believe while
taxes must be levied they would pre
fer to see them levied on such articles
as liquors and tobacco than on what
they eat and wear. It costs about six
millions of dollars a year to run the
internal revenue machinery and keep
up a sang of collectors, deputies,
clerks, storekeepers, gaugers, and
other hangers on like the sixty-da- y

men who are called into service pre-

vious to elections to work for the
party, secure votes for the Republi-
can ticket, and draw five dollars a
day from ihe government. The col
lectors are, as a general thing, the
head centers of the party in their re-

spective districts, and when so in
clined, which they generally are,
through the number of men they
have in their employ and the patron-
age and money they control, they can
run the machine. This needs no proof
here in North Carolina, where we
have had such abundant evidence of
it. But a few. days ago we published
the suinnaary dismissal of Deputy
Collector Dudley at Newbern by Col
lector Young simply to placate a col
ored member of congress who sought
vengeance on Dudley for opposing his
election to congress. Here Boss Young
exercised his arbitrary power in vio
lation of law air the bidding of a man
whose temporary influence he court
ed, and whom he was afraid to offend.

a

This is only qne instance of hundreds
that have occurred of the despotic
sway of the men who exercise author"
ity in this close corporation, and run
it in defiance ol the law when the law
conflicts with their wishes or inter-
ests. The only way these abuses can
be effectually remedied is A by wiping
out tne. present system, wnicn aas
been run in the, old raits so long that
it is utterly impossible to bring about
a'newvdeparfcure. t rid of the col
lectors and their army of subordi
nates, and thus take theflystem out
of politics; make some other, pro
vision for the collection of necessary
tax, and the anost odious feature of
the system will disappear, and the
people will bear the tax cheerfully.
It ought to je done, and by the next
congress.

Registration closed in New York
city Saturday evening with a total of
182,144 voters. This is a decrease of
about of 35,000 compared with the
paradentia! year of ' 1880, and a de-

crease of .14,000 compared with 1882,

when a Governc-- r Was elected. This
.a" I M a1 1 J

is an von. year," nowever ana tne
registration shows an increase of 12,- -
000 over 1881, which was also an "off
year."

Hon. W. S, Holman, of Indiana,
says there is no presidential bee buz
zing in his bonnet and while he ap-

preciates the preference that some of
the press have shown for him he is
not a candidate in any sense.' He
goys "the indicatijonsare that if ;Til- -

den concludes to accept the nomina-
tion, Tilden and Hendricks will be
the next candidates, and, if so, there
is hardly a shadow of a doubt of their
election.

The South, published in New York,
speaking of Mr. John T. Patrick,
general agent of . immigration for
North Carolina, pronounces him one
of the most energetic men in the
State, and says he is managing the
immigration work soas to inspire
confidence; iri tjie people thai some
thing1 will be accomplished: " '

: OflArm claims that she has a

of idiots and insane persons than any
other State. . . - ' -

a f

V At ; theiopemng (mght, of the;ew
orjara housA in Kaw York, last week.
the wealth ipiresatecl.bj: ainilies;in

the rrivata bote larsregatea

",
A Brazilian physician claims to

hare discovered the cause of yellow
fever and that it ean be prevented
by inoculation.

Dooly county, Ga., has a citizen 76
years old who has never in his life '
spent ona night from under the roof
of the house in which he was born
Dooly county is good enough for
him.

The Bible and lamps were stolen
from the Presbyterian church in
Greenville, Texas, the other night,
and pawned to the barkeeper of the
railroad saloon for half a pint of
liquor.

Dr. McLean, of St. Louis, was not
only a patent medicine man but he
was also the inventor of other life
exterminators, cannons, to which he
gave such expressive pet names as
exterminator, annihilator, etc.

The building of the Kimball House
in Atlanta seems to hang fire. It was:
announced some - time aga that the
work would go tight on, but now it
seems that $20,000 more must be sub-
scribed before the work will begin.

Some of the anti-civil-righ- ts deci
sion Kepubhcans concluded thy
would start a little Harlan boom 'for
the presidency. But Judge Harlan
quashed it in its infancy by coolly
informing them that he didn't want
to be ' 'embarrassed by politics. " We
suggest that they now turn to Bob
Ingersoll.

There are 900 tons of coined silver
stowed away in, the Treasury vaults
at Washington. Secretary Folger
took the English Chief Justice Cole-
ridge through and showed it to him.
He wanted to know what the govern
ment was going to do with it. Why,-
keep it locked up, of course, until the
Republican party gets out of power.

The Atlanta Constitution says that
Atlanta consumes 2,500 pounds of
butter per day at a cost of $750
hard cash, at least $500. of which goes
out of the State. And yet Georgia is
a good grass growing State where the
dairy business cap be conducted with-
out difficulty. Replies from a dozen
or so of the Atlanta grocers show that
they sell nearly all Northern and but
very little Georgia made butter.

Frank Harper, who inherited two
of the greatest race horses this coun
try ever saw, said the other day :

"Longfellow is now sixteen years old
and Ten Broeck twelve. I always
keep a guard over them, both night
and day. I have been offered $50,000
for Longfellow, but I wouldn't sell
him for $100,000, nor would IseU Ten
Broeck for the same money. -- 1 will
keep them as long , as they live, or
until I die." - -

The Ohio Election.
Cincinnati Neva-Journa- l.

It took two whole weeks to get
them, but the official returns of the
Ohio election are all m at last, and
the Democrats, at least, will feel that
they are well worth all the work
and all the waiting for. Here they
are:
ForHoadly, D 359,593
For Foraker, R 347,064
For Schumacher, P 8,361
For Jenkins, GJB 2,785

Total Vote 721,464
For Prohibition 321,185
For Regulation : 98,050
Hoadly's plurality 12,529
Hoadly s majority over all
Majority against Prohibition.. 79,086
Majority for judicial amend

ment m,tay
In 1880 the total vote was 724,967,

and Garfield's plurality 34,227. In
1881 the total vote was 624,226, and
Foster's plurality 24,309. In 1882 the
total vote was 632,189, of which New-
man, Democrat, had 316,874; Town-sen- d,

Republican, 297,759 iShumacher,
rroniDinon, iz,zuz, ana scattering,
K SKA TTrtorllTr trot IK flAfl .lwa vntfiH
than -- Garfield got, but he received
8,000 more than were cast for Han-
cock. On the other hand Foraker
falls 28,000 behind Garfield and runs
only 6,000 ahead of Hancock. To our
mind I this indicates a substantial
Democratic erowth, and indicates
that . Ohio is a Democratic Stat-e-
that her people have repudiated Re
SubHcanism, alias Dorseyism, alias

alias Shermanism, alias
Unconstitutionalism. This is what

Lthe figures appear to us to mean, and
it further appears to us that it was
the figures that did it. But we Con
fess that we are not good at making
ngures lie. so we turn them over to
our esteemed Republican and matbe
matical contemporaries, with full
permission to juggle all the consola-
tion out of them they can find in
them.

Slavery in EaglaadV
London Truth:

The pleasing notion that there is no
such thine: as slaverv in England is
rudely shaken bv an extraordinary
fltory which was told the other day
in the Police court. A lodging-hous- e

keeper applied for a summons against
one oi tne loagers tor systemaucauy
ill-trea- ting a little negro boy, whose
screams she had often heard through
the door. The boy. it appeared, had
beeen purchased in Africa as a ser
vant, and when the lady remonstra-
ted withjhertodger forJus cruelty, he
replied : "Oh ! he is only a colored
chjld: and; besides, he belongs to my
orotner.' The i landlady's - inter
ference seems to have been visited on
the little boy. vho had his wrists
tied together, and was hung up to
nooJt on the walLof the room. The
magistrates "expressed much aston
isnmenv and promised to grant a
summons if the lodger could be
found : but this worthy " who was
described as a.Tew diamond merfrian1
ld unfortamately akeady . decamp- -

iIUll'sBalr and wataMrlri g(k- - I 2

;Tnera IS JianTi
SOmeUmes tmnhtAH nHth kldnnv difflrtnlf. ahliih
is ine mort proline aad angerou eaose of aU

torm 01 KldnflV nr nrlnnrv tmnhlA If R.,n TtlftAM
la taken oecaHirm.il. -

- t -

Children's Overshoes,
Jersey Jackets, from $2.00 up.
Ulsters, Jackets, Paletots,'
Pellices, Dolmans, &c,
The "Adjustable Hip" Corset, for $1.00
The Hercules Shirt for $1.00,
A new lot of Indigo Blue Calicoes,
A large stock of Ladies', Misses, and
Children's Shoes, from the celebrated
Factory of Evitt & Bro.,
Turner's hand-sewe- d Shoes, for Gents,
A large line of Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc.,
A large line of Ladies',
Gent's and Children's
Underwear.
Prepare for the Winter.

WE DESIRE TO THANE

Our Patrons
For past 1a?ors. and trust that they and many new

ones win avail memse ves t i me

Advantages We Offer Them in Oar
u

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Is how fall and complete fn all lines from
the finest to the heaviest. We offer you choice

od3 of the very best maS es, guarantee satis facs and will tee to it that yen get alwajs

The Worth of Yonr Money.

We cordially invite all to call, examine and sap-pl- y

themselves with all that may be needed In our
line.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO

OUR

Fall and Winter
STOCK OF- -

Boots Shoes,

HATS,
Trunks and Valises,

Is now complete, and was

Mannfactared to Oar Order for

RETAIL TRADE.
have the best and most stylish makes ofWI Misses' and Children's, Shoes and

Slippers, all kinds and prices.

Gents'. Boys' and Tooths' Boots and 8hoes. to
fit and suit all classes ol the trade.

Gents' Silk Bats a Spscialty.

ken's, Boys' and Touths' Hats,

mi kind. Trunks and Yallses. all nrlees. Shawl
and Track Straps, Blackings, Blacking Brashes
and Shoe Dressings.

COME AND SEE US.

PEGRAL1 & CO.,
Firat National Bank Rail d imp.

--AND

Gow Feed,

A LARGE LOT

JUST RECEIVED

And for sale by

r M; Miller,

COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS.

CAR LOAD SALT, DTWHTTE SACSB

others, addressed the meeting and
wore attentively listened to. Other
speakers followed, and when the
meeting was at its height a fellow
with three trained bears appeared
upon the scene, and the negroes all
left the meeting to see the bears dance
and climb trees. The speaking was
nearly , stopped. It is charged that
the Democrats employed the man
withJJhe bears to break up the meet-
ing by drawing off the colored
people.

Body Saatchers Arrested.
Richmond, October 30. Charles

Baker and Wm. Burrett, professional
resurrectionists, were arrested this
morning while moving the body of a
dead pauper through the streets on a
wheel barrow. The body had been
stolen from the Morgue,, at. the city
almshouse. David Parker, keeper of
the morgue, was arrested ona charge
of complicity, but has been bailed.
Baker and Burrett were sent to jail.

The Raleigh Muddle.
Raleigh, Oct. 29. The Supreme

court to-da- y decided in the municipal
muddle cases that the place of night
watchman in a government building
is not such a place of trust under the
fotate constitution as to make the in
cumbent ineligible to election as alder
man.. The decision is favorable to the
Republicans.

A Closed Oat Printing House. ;

Chicago, Oct 29. The stationery
and printing house of Curry, Page,
nayne x uo., one or tne oldest in
this city, closed its doors this morn
ing, in answer to inquiries : it was
stated that the business had been
closed out to John Morris.

Fatal Fire Damp Explesion.
Scranton, Pa., Oct 29. An explo

sion of fire damp has iust been re
ported in the Pennsylvania Centtal
company's shaft No. 7, three miles
from Pittstone. At the time of the
explosion there were 30 men in the
mine. 5 of whom are known to have
been badlyburned and one of., whom
is dead. The fate of the others is hot
yet known.

Two Kentucky Cyclones.
Cincinnati, October 30. A special

from Paris, Ky., says two very des-
tructive cyclones occurred here in the
last eighteen hours. The first demol
ished a house killing four negroes,
the second sweeping from - west to
east at 2 o'clock this morning caused
much destruction of property but no
oss ot lite.

Flood and Storm.
Cincinnati, Oct. 29. It rained

heavily here last night and this after
noon the Ohio Kiver is rising rapidly.
Special disfcatches to the Times-Sta- r

state that there are floods in the Lick
ing, Kanawha and Big Sandy Rivers.
A storm in Bourbon county, Ky.,
yesterday blew down BufordTS tobac
co barn and Warehouse and James E.
Clay's farm house, killing a family
of four negroes.

An Indiana Cyclone.

Indianapolis, Oct. 29. A cyclone
struck the westside of Columbus, lnd.
between 1 and 2 o clock this morning,
unroofing Mooney & Son's tannery,
and Gaff, Gant & Thomas' new four
story mill. The cyclone also knocked
the corner off the railroad depot, and
partially demolished a liquor saloon.
No one was injured.

. a i

Biz Cotton Fire.
Charleston, S. C, October 29.

Fifteen hundred bales of cotton were
burned this morning at the South
Carolina Railroad yard here. All the
cotton was for New York. The fire
is how under control.

Explodinc an Infernal Machine.
London, Oct. 29. A Paris dispatch

states that a number of anarchists
exploded an infernal machine at the
edirance to a large cafe in Lyons to
day. Fortunately no person was in
jured.

A TeYas Towa Boraed.
Galveston, Oct. 30. A News

special from Sherman says it was re-
ported yesterday that the town of
Gordonsville had been totally de
stroyed by a conflagration that start
ed in a drug store which had been set
on fire after being robbed.

Resorted Failure in the Cotton Trade.
Liverpool, Oct. 30. A large fail--

ure in the cotton trade m Liiverpooi
is reported.

From No Sneh Noble Sire Sprang.
To the Editor of the Observer:

Marion, N. C, Oct. 29, 1883.
; I have seen an egregious error go
ing the rounds of the press, first pub
lished in the New Orleans Times '

Democrat, last in your ifsue of last
Friday. 26th inst., anent the putative
Mrs. Sharon, of Nevada or San Fran
cisco. You state that "she is a de
scendant of Robert Brevard, . who
signed the Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence." enemay oe jai-trwwi-

I doubt it) a descendant of
ones Brevard, but no Robert
Brevard5 signed the .Mecklenburg
DftClarften. a fact which is patent to
'all" who are familiar with that histor
ic document. Only one Brevard sign
ed it and that'was its immortal and
trifted author . Dr. Ephraim Brevard.
senator Sharon mar not thus take

fthfi flattering unction to his soul that
he is being blackmailed by the scion
l ope oi tne ariBtuuretto

Court" of America.
Respecfully Yours,

Brevard D. Sinclair.

Prohibition in Ohio.
RVArv oxmritv in Ohio gave a ma--

inntv for the second, or prohibition,
amendment except five, viz : Cuya-
hoga, Franklin, Haniaton,Ltiicasand
Montgomery. These counties tain

ri PAFitrTiKnia

Cleveland, Toledo and Dayton, and
kept- the State from adopting; tke

prohibitioir we xneir esaipe w
ruiremSlrthati aii ?anlrmativ6 vote
ir institutional amendme&tslshaD
include majority xf aQ the-- arotes
cast at the same election. f

; RhjBtimatismv" ana sunnaruitseaHBii
caused by a1 low state oi tne ayBiem, aco
cured y using Ayer s oareapanua..

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

for Ladles and Misses).

WITH- -

Breasts, Wings, Tips, Etc.,

LOW IPIMC1ES.

New Stock Arrived.

CHINA. pROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

All the Latest Styles.

Wo call particular attention to :

MOSSROSE and GOLD Decorated
TEA SETS. 44 pieces, 97.50.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
from $4.00 up.

DECORATED DINNER SETS, from
$20.00 up.

WHITE CHINA DINNER SETS,
from $10.00 up.

STEAK BROILERS, 75 cents.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, from

$6.50 up.

A FINK STOCK O-K-

PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS. B BONZES, AND FANCY GOODS.

Very respectfully,

LDDOLF HART8FTJELD.
Boos, to J. Brookfield & Co.

!S3Q0 REM
A reward of Three Hundred Dollars

will be paid for information that will
ead to the arrest and conviction of all

or either of the following persons:
ui the one who threw a rook into the

passenger coach of the Carolina Central
railroad, near Wolf Crossing, on the
night of October 5th, 1888. ...

Of the partv who nred a shot through
the passenger coach at a point about one
mile east of Stout's, on the night of
September 20th, 1883.

Uf the party who threw a rock into
the passenger coach of the local freight,
on October 19th, near Mulcahy Station.

it is hoped that all good citizens liv
ing on the line of the road, especially
those near the points above-name- d, will
assist in this effort to arrest the mis
creants who have thus endangered the
persons and lives of passengers from
whom could proceed no possible provo
cation for such acts.

Lv C. JONES, Sup't.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1888.
oct24dlw

WORTH SEKIDHIG FOR I
Dr. I. H.aaozXCXasjnstpiibllaheda twokoa
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOWTO C U RE TH E M

fMealvea niiiwaa alta.ee Mabtoto tny diag.ii ettbeOmlaeli anniaaaa j. BOMXjreK jk n,nHaialaHa.&V tmtwitk StUkw Swum Aaaj
oot5d2w

A FEW

Handsome Shawls a Cloaks.

Colored Cashmeres, ebesper than you can boy

Saaatlful Dress Goods at 1214 cents.

Flannels, Waterproofs and Cloaklngs,

t At Cost!
tCBIMMING SILK IN COLORS AT

HALFPEICE. '

,i.oT.-f- f t?3H"i' 1

And many other bargalnsptt "r;'?

BAERIK5ER & MOTtV

Black, White and' Colored Satins, .

Black, White and Colored Moire$,
Black, White and Colored Surahs,
Black, White and Colored Ottomans,
Black, White and Colored Brocades,
Colored Cashmeres, from 15c. up,
Black arid White Alpacas,
Black and all colors in Buntings,
Fancy Dress Goods, all Varieties,
Velvet and Velveteen Ribbons,

In black and colors,
A large stock of Black Gimps,
Velvet Gimps and Velvet Fringes, .
Ribbons, Ribbons, all colors and gracres
Men's and Boys7 Rubber Coats,
Ladies' and Misses' Gossamers, 1

Gent's, Ladies', Misses' and

Truly.

OF GOODS!
This week we will offer a large stock

of VELVETS and PLUSHES at much
less than their value- -

Also a large stock of DRESS FLAN- - !

2NELS.

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all grades, from

lljc to $1.50 per yard.

,Ask to see our new PATENT SHIRT,
something very desirable.

This week we will offer tOthe trade
one of the best and cheapest stocks of

LMEid WRAPS

To be found in the State.

A big drive in "BLANKETS.

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Many other goods in stock and arriv-
ing daily. Come and look at our stoek
and get prices.

1Y L. Seigle & Co.

FRUIT. FRUIT.

:o : i--

UPreoh. Arrival
EANANAS,

ORANGES,
APPLES,

(Malaga and Coacord)qj"Ttj
LEMONS,

KAISINS,
FIGS,

CITRON
AND

CURRANTS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BREAD, PIES, &c.

D. M. RIGLER.
oetl2dtf .

Elegantly Trimmed Hats

Ladies and Children.
'' : '

A.
-- : v- - -- 4-'

We are dlspUytog 1TSBT DAT the most of

aU kinds ef Millinery ever opened In
thi elty. Oat stock Is complete in every branch
and we always strive to plesee onr frteadsand
ntomers.' We oall especial attention of our

.ratrons to 0x9 tut that, , . .

MISS JENNIE LANE HART

i( ita as again tats season, and we feel sore she
Beads no recommendation, as a .Trimmer from
thoee Who have favored her with their custom.

Don.1 forget that wt nave our, . .:

Opening Every Day
During this lesJ'm. 'and we : etrands? ttanlesaiae
tl ihnar nnr viuv.a a all Mmll

Thank tul for your past patronage and asking
your inspection of oar goods before yea purchase
eisewnere, we are. - -

espeotfully, '
i

i o. Niwcora
'

P. 8. Ordera frTpt at . ov

J ST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

ELOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN THIS MARKET.

BOO BUSHELS

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE
CORN.

SPRINGS 4 BDRWELL,

6pt30dtt

A. HALES,
Practical Watchmaker asd Dealer in

WATCHS3, CL0CK4, JEWELRY, SPEC-

TACLES, &C..&C.

Fine and Difficult Watch Re
pairing a Specialty. Work
Dromeuy done ana warranted jr i
twelve montns.

a: hales.
c ept30dewtf Central Hotel Building, Trade ot.

DOVE'S

froe farf Ml.
rpo PHYSICIANS, FARMERS, LI KB STA
X BLE KEEPERS AND RAILROAD HEN AND

HEADS OF FAMILIES: If any member of roar
household, from parents to the aiorest Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous orOther
wise, Bait Rheum or scald usaa, Burns, wonnas,
no matter now severe, or or now long sianaing, or
from whatever esuse Dfodaced. send and get a
25-ce- bottle of TURF OIL, and we guarantee a
care or no pay. It cures before other remedies
Oegtn to aoc it is equally appucaDie 10 ail roe
Clears or Bores, er Inflamed tiurfaeea of aH.do-mesU-c

animals, ot anything that moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all that Is nee
essary to neutralize the action of the virus and
heal tne uioer. u awesta at once tne progress of
Ervslnelas and removea the Inflammation left In
tne iracB oi toe aisease.

For sale or au arogguts ana eonntry stores,tjr Ask for the "Turf oil SpeDlng-Bso- k and
Reader," with eertuieates ofeures.

May 9 ly. Rtehmood, va

THE ASSORTED

" STOCK OF--

Groceries, Confectioneries and

FANCY GOODS,
Can be found at

R, KISBETffl BRO'S.
AT. REASONABJjE'PRICES.

A'firJtla-ior- s power1 Bfieaia Eflglnaand
Boiler esoable of running a fifty saw cotton gin.
or any other light maehlnjry. A. bargain., ,Cosh
oi Unw, to sou puronatw s - - - --

- oct2Dtf ' "'"i - Observer OfBee.000,000.?. r v l . ."
VrUlhare promptrv-:-- "


